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IMP IS KNOCK OUT

RE-EHPLOY-
ED

i

'AS SipcrHnCMCIt K IK
' KutxCmty hfkinry

Fir Antther Year With Ai

Increase h Salary

Has Been A Host Efficleit

Superintendent

Ciirnnissiinershspect
JrWjes On Tnesiay

Ither Items KMerestfiM
Tfc TMjteJtf Jwfce

The Knox comity commissioners
at their weekly seMMoa on Monday

--employed Mr. Curtis McMaala, the
"efficient suporlntendont of the county
infirmary for anothor year, with
substantial ralso In salary. Mr. Mo
Monls has been fiuporlntendont bt

'the Knox county infirmary for Hcvorai
years past and is highly complimented

Sn all sldot) for the 'manner in which'ho inllrmary is conducted, Tho
Knox county board of visitors rocont- -
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CUR1.8 M'MANI8
Reemployed As Superintendent

Knox County Infirmary

ty paid htm n high compliment for
his elllcioney In conducting tho affairs
nf tho Institution. Since the inllrm-
ary board has boon abolished, Supt.
McManla' duties have Increased and
tho commissioners feel Justified in
.wanting the superintendent an

in salary for tho rouilnjr jcar.

Bought Bridge Plank
Tho cunty comuiiaaloneni at. their

sesHiou Monday purchased 1,200 foot
of liridgo plunk from D. Workman
for $30. The plank will bo usud In
various bridges about tho county.

Inspected Bridges
Tho county commissioners spent

Tuesday In Inspecting n number of
bridges over tho wosturn part of tho
county.

Deeds Filed
I4, Clluit to W. A. flubout puirel

in Clay, $1.

8amantha Craft to Curtis Hutch-tr- ,

4.78 acres lu Mlddlebury, $.::.

Second and Final
Cathorlne A. McClure, executrix of

"Wllllain McClure, hN Uled n second
and final account in probate, showing

'tho following: Itocelvod f8!M.I4. paid
out the same sum.

JFee Transferred
'The following amounts were trans-

ferred from the fee fund to the. conn-t- y

fund by the county commissioners
on Monday: Auditor f3,2ol), treasurer
41900, recorder 12,500, clerk of courts

0U. sheriff 800, probate judge
Total flL',000. TI10 Above

MSounts represent the eaniingu ot
these offices the past year over and
above tho oxpenuo of clerk hire.

"
f His Stomach Troubles Over

"Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to
Tee) that your stomach troubles wore
over, that you could oat any kind of
tattt you desired without Injury? That
taar aeam unlikely to you that you
' not evon hope for an ending of
iyestr trouble, but tun-mi- t auar..

Shi?0 lt lt not 0,loelher lmponnllilo
? ,.' IK 'others cau be cured iioruimumtiv.

EVC m,L !riUk4 ttmitnuriflu hau.i a.nn.. .. .'(i mmm io mnii Wily 111)1tj. f-- JNnf John II. Harknr. nt Dalit,. Cr1,' . -- ., . .,(IWt ?? VIVVIll
'V.'jSJw.. is ono of them, lie says, "I

A troubled with heartburn, Indlgcc-$- ,

tkrn, and livor complaint until I used
Ofcawberlaln's Tablets, then my trou-VfF-

ovnr." Hold by all dealors.
1)V t'i.n pn .
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Ihw Given The One Per

Gent fix law

By The Snprtine Court Of

Ohio Today

Columbus, O., Jan. 28 In a decision

rendered today, the supreme court or

Ohio practically knocked out .the
Smith one per cent tax law. The de-

cision was given In a Putnam county

case.

The decision In effect nullifies the
vital features of tho law. Walter S.
Stovenson, city solicitor, brought an
action in mandamus to compel the
budget commission of Putnam county
and tho auditor to place a levy on-th-

tax duplicate in the corporate Hm- -

ita of Lelpaic aggregating 19,117 mlllB
ror all purposes.

The common pleas court took the
position that 15 mills waa the aggre
gate levy that could be made, which
waa the maximum of 1 2 per cent
provided for In the Smith law. Tho
circuit court roveraed tho common
pleas court and held that that maxi
mum could be oxcooded by a sufficient
amount to take care of the nlnklng
fund nnd Intorest The supremo court
upholds that view. Tho gist of the de-
cision Is that the levy can exceed the
1 2 per cent limitation of tho law
for intorest and sinking fund. This
wholly deprives the law of its virtues
and practically knocks out tho law..

SALE

Of Auto Tags In Columbus Is

Very Slow

Less than half of the automobile
owners of Ohio have secured licenses
for 1913, according to State Registrar
Shearer The number of licenses Is-

sued up to last evening was approxi-
mately 110,000. Tho number of ma-
chines registered In Ohio last year
wast more than 63,000. In a few
months a traveling Inspector will
mako the round of Ohio cities with
a view to euforco tho law In all lo
calities. Columbus Journal.
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Crushed While At Work At

The Pennsylvania Shop

flhurles Hrniiynu nus voty painfully
Injured while ho waa at Work at tho
Puiiiisyhunla shops Monday after- -

IIOOII. lit) U1IH llftllik' 11 bnavv nti--

of Iron and was holding one end of It,
Ills lutt 1mm! slipped but he tried to
hold It up with bin light. Ho railed
and the end of the. Index linger was
crjishod off when lt wan caught be-

tween tho mill and the floor. Ho
went to the otlleo of a physician
where suigleal uttontlon was ronrt- -

ered.
e

BIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

ELECTED AT HOWARD

At u meeting of the stockholders
of The Howard Savings Hank Co.,
of Howard, Ohio, hold Jan, 'U, the
following dliectoiH were elected.

KH A. Wolfe, John Onrdner, O.
h. V. Wolfe, Geo. V, Hoovler. U. U.
Houck, and Chas. K. McUugln.

Immediately utter stoekholdora
meeting the. directors met and olected
tho following ofllcers lor the coming
j ear: Ell A. Wolfe, president;
K. Oardner, vice president; nnd C. D.
Horn, 'cashier,

--h BIRTHS 4.

A daughter was born Tuesday morn-lu- g

to A)r. nnd Mr. Ocotgo Simp-klu- s

Mho reside on the NoWuik roud
Jitht south of the city.

iA daughter was born Monday even-
ing to Mr., uitd Mis, Homer Dobolt
of O.ilt streiit.

. o
A daughter wio born Monday

to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stltz-iel- n

of near flreei'HVIUe.
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The Homestea' Gamble &
week's issue. It is by W.J. Harsha, Colorado home-
steader, and it tells the whole homesteading proposition
from A to Z. Mr. Harsha has been through the mill
and he says that who stakes homestead and
hasn't the two G's gumption and grit had better
quit. He says further that homesteader will stand
better chance of succeeding if he has $1000 in cash.
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SMALLPOX

with James
Trlppy, 30, of Canal visited
tho storcfl ot the wIllaKo Saturday
"Km una ub result tno turgor

of tho male of that
place have been cxpono to tho

says tho Ago.
tho time, was not aware

of the fnct that he had Ho
han wife mid three year old

and It la thought they may con-
tract the disease ho was tak-
en 111

nothing serious the matter he failed
to call even-
ing while bu)lng at tho stores
ho becamo 111 and was
all ho do to reach his home. A

wnn at once called and It
watt found thnt ho was BUffoiiuc from

vniy utago-o- r

rumor to tho offoct thtli. tlio wholo
YllluRo would bo Hut under
quiii.mtlno la, hnidty because
of tho fnct that Binallros

person must come In direct contact
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with the person from tho
disease. Tiny, lllmy scales are thrown
off by tho bodv and It these aro
breathed or settlo on another person's
body ;iro quite llablo to be
stricken.

Trippy is at a local plant
but when ho finished his work Wed
nesday evening and left for home waa
enjoying tne veiy best ot health. It
was not until he arose
morning with tho of going
to work that ho folt 111 and
at homo. .

i

x

The Trippy home, has been auaran- -

tlned but other than tola no action
has been taken. Tbe healt

will await developments
and If others contract the disease
they will bo

:

MAUD

EIFCTS OFFFICERS

'i ue. Knox County so- -

.dot) 1ms elected the ofnecre
ror tno yoari v

M. T, QatneB,
Vlco Jojin P.

L. O.

.Hounid Ontc-s- ,

It hoi been tleclded to hold the
UOXt C'lllltltv fnll '1.'i.OS.
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Or
KIIEK a two-cen- t

stamp. Woolson Vernon, O.
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DEATHS

Mr, died nt hl
nt 700 West

at after an III- -

nesB of over two
by He was over 86

years of age at the time ot his
and .Is by one B. C,

of and two
Mrs. B. C. and Mrs. I. I.

both of Mt. He waa
a of the M. P. at i.th.
erty and to Joe
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Wis. "I have used it for
years both for my and m
self and It never falls to and
cure a or cold. No with

be It as lt
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1b and safe to
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must be to'
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AND SAVE YOUR ENERGY,
Dr Cyril Hopkins,

at Illinois Experiment
continue farming on

plan taking from
back thoM things which

absolutely essential to perma-
nent, successful agriculture.

proves statement.
After showing with"

irrefutable facts just why pre-
vailing American method farm-
ing is ruinous, demonstrates
you-ca-n make farm from

to bushels

a series articles

The Farm That
Won't Wear Out
Now appearing The Country
Gentleman.

Week's Issue Today

AWordWithflteWomen.
tlewoman" farmer's mother, house-
keeper and intelligent woman into

article full helpful ideas and This
her subject Farm Children's Clothing. This issue

The Kitchen's Left-Ove- rs substantial
reducing ofli New Furniture (showing
economy, beauty and may combined; From Tough

(meaty full sense the word).

And, Besides All These Features, KSvwSiffit ?" thV"m tl r'Mmi
Smith; i4, valuable and carburetion Weher VZfvai
legislation, poultry, apartments witn,tarmmarket, page editorial comment.

For Sale at Any News-Stan- d Buy of SATURDAY EVENING Boy
Cents Copy. Yearly Subscription $1.50 The Curtis Publishing Company, PhUadelphia

MORE THAN 200,000 COPIES WEEKLY BRINING AND C0MPANYNET PAID CIRCULATION
Vine St., Vernon,

Patient Visited Stores And

Citizens Are Alarmed

SuffoiliiK wiiallpox,

LowIhvUIo

population
ells-ont-

Coshocton
Trlppynt

smallpox,
daugh-

ter
because

Thursday morning. Thinking

physlchtn. Saturday
supplies

deporatoly
could

ph)8lclau

advanced smallpox.

probably
bellovAl

to;contr:.ct

suffering

employed

Thursdny
Intention

remained

depart-
ment further

qunumtlaed.

COUNTY FAIR

Agricultural
following

rrt'Sldcnt
President Ward.v

Troasmor Simpson.
Societaiy

mKHVamlinl- -

Poultiy book'Jor
Co?,'Mt,
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George Smith
George Smith home

High street
10:20 o'clock

months' duration
caused

death
survived

Smith, Sparta, sisters.
Mllllgan

Hunt, Vernon.
member church

Chapel
Hooker
funeral Liberty Chapel

o'clock. Wella of-
ficiating.

Cough

worda
pralso Chamberlain's Cough

writes ,Lydla Dewey,
Milwaukee,

relieve
cough family

children should
gives almost reltot

croup." Chamberlain's Cough
take,

which great Importance when
given young chil-

dren. salo'by alP'loalera.- -

says G.
soil expert the
Station, than

of and not putting
into the oil

are

And he But
he does more.

of
he how
your yield

30 40 acre.

all in of entitled

in

This On Sale

wife, good
onewrites

thafis sensible advice.
week also

Using way
ving); Simple that
utility

lender suggestions

information

pertinent dealing

Any POST

No. Mt.

por-
tion

Tuesday
morning

gangreno..

brother,

belonged

Thursday
afternoon

cemetery.

Medicine Children

Remedy"

.children

without
Immediate

Remedy pleasant

medicine
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more per
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THE BIG SUCCESS
during the past season in our Tailoring Business
we attribute to our experience in giving the best
kind of artistic workmanship, prompt attentionto our patrons, and personal supervision of all
work. Our Falland Winter Goods are now open
for your inspection, Pleas give us a call.

J. R, Doelfs "IS St
Curtis House, No. 11 Public Squro

M
5h9lm Wbr Runtnm Onrup.

Rupture, Pjles, Fistula,
VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE

CimED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

Drs.HAINES
Room J HAINES, "RgqiMr

ivl rt HIOH ST

BANNER WANT ADS PAV.
3T 4.
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